
LOCAL- NOTES.

Saturday's Daily.

Froggs are retailing at seventy-five cents.

Mr. (4ritlith has completed the survey
of tile (new cemetery.

w W. Neville, of Limestone creek, is
registered( at the Pacific.

Jeohn Evans was able to sit up yester-
y, tOld is rapidly improving.
(;iorge A.. Robertson and B. Sheehan

of I'ort Macleod, are at the Pacific.

'caliet fever is prevailing among the

chil(lren at White Sulphur Springs.
Goodumal, the tailor has moved into

the 1buildling opposite Kleinschmidt &

J.oel) l~'er gives it as his opinion that
;lrker will be a pretty lively camp this
40i.i11( '.

Tilt, :,leveint of the Northern Pacific
.o,:tl at l)ozelin was celebrated on
irll .,,t! d last.

l'there e sixteen A. O. U. WV. lodges

i Mlontanla, and the number is con-

S,.j anFis teams loaded at, Murphy,
,i & (' s yesterday, with goods for
ain hivcr parties.

ll'rill Ihas come. We know it because
lrk l1'in ley has had his hair cut and
l ih oelrl trimmed.
iD. I'aul, breeder of thoroughbred

I lneat 28-Mile Springs, has a new
a:i. it•-day's paper.
\\'ill ;utllrie arrived froml Barker yes-

t•r lav, having made the journey on
,,t ii a: couple of days.
i. I). Blurghardt, Clendenin; J. H.

I1;n•cry, Ielena, and L. W. Peck, Belt
:.ek, are at the Grand Union. .......

IV..J. Minar will take his departure
foir the east Monday, going by way of
H{elenla, Bo;;etianl and U. P. railroad. /

William Tt h s • i • fTi gw bias
iet returned fronl Bozeman, and he re-
I,,rt tlhat the boom has already struck
that 1U rg.

At the Overland: Richard Maloney,
!,jitl City; XWilliam Young, High-
,(d; 1. D. Phillips and two men, Wolf
,rteek; I o,,t. Syphert, Fort Conrad.
Messrs. Griffith & Caldwell have

mnovAe their office to the room on lower
.'r11nt street. formerly used by the board
,i r:de. adjoining H. P. Rolle's office.
J. A. lore yesterday purchased two of
t,1, horses b)rought (down ! -" P. B. Clark
toll very fine mares. .0ii; will now

hold tle rilbbons over as gay a team as
there is in the county.

Wattern•in & McIntire have rented an
office of T. A. Cummings, in his Bond
-treet block. They get the rooms just
vacated by Griffith & Caldwell, and will
tranlsforin it into a handsome law office.

The Regina Leader, publislied at
:.ll)ital of the Northwest territory, came
to hand by the last mail. It is a spright-
yv sheet and full of news about the north-
west.

Van Hale fell from the roof of a house
he was building in the upper Missouri
valley, and sustained pretty severe inju-

ies. He cut his leg with an ax he had
I, his hand, and also received internal

Max Waterman leaves for Maiden on
Wed nesday for the purpose of instituting
a lodge of United Workmen at that
Mlace. He will go from Maiden to White
Sulp)hur Springs to attend court and is
l;(Jy to .be gone several weeks..--"

vThe p assenger fare from Helena to St.
IPaul h1s been fixed at $68, and to New
Yirk it will be about a hundred. Pretty
steep tiures. D)uring the boating sea-
:,,n 'a person can go from Benton to St.
li'ail in fou1r days for less than half the

11 y.------
i•hie irrepressible Peg Leg was put in

jail again yesterday. Deputy Sheriff
(;GWrge !-iouk made the arrest. and had
to (all for 2tssistance to get the distin-
guisled burn started towards the cooler.
Thie conflict between the officer and Peg
was rather spirited for a time, and quite
a (crowd was attracted to the scene.

A few cases of typhoid fever have ap-
l)eared in town, and our physicians say
that unless there is a' general cleaning
ull of Beinton this disease is likely to
lreal in an an alarming way. There are

.till a nubelir of drains to be opened,
tntll te chain gang might be profitably
klept at work.

L. W. Peck, secretary of the Montana
wool growing association, came in from
thle r'nch in Belt creek yesterday. Mr.
1'•,"lk \v ill probably be appointed sheep
•',in1ii sioner for Choteau county, un-
dier tie new law, and in that event it is

(' certaitint that the business will be
T!'hoperly attended to.
Suit. (dleil, of the Dakota division of

,i>, N',rth Irn Pacific, reports that water
i•to• " struck in the artesian well in

',rs ,1" sinking at Wheatland. The
\vluOII of its flow is not reported, but it
,VI.yv idicates that water can be ob-
n xai 't all points along the prairie

1r'ro.ll i,y iLY 4 • sikin _artesian wells.
1lah.ol1m Morrow, sr., is makming a

ow !i(,u, out of the old one on Front,
,!ic.tl across the street from John
':r.en's residence. The present struc-
tur. h~Its It 'ec1 raised about two feet and

ill 1t, ded anew, lathed and plastered
1.1' :1 extensive addition attached.
,ht'llen (cnipleted it will be a handsome
"ic.t•• and will be occupied by Mr.

-'•,r,)w "iid family.
' u".;: 1, . ? ly' D aily.
Slly Alex. Yule came in on the .Bar,;
1 ''•,t'h last evening.

Il' Iaii gang will be set to work to-
a'lt,,W "laning out the drains.
'1 ,th wind bl •Iw at something less than
l fl•l i miltes an hour yesterday.
!':nk :Coo,•s will begin laying brick
`' ~r,,cking's new building to-morrow.
i'i1\ t ve stock articles in this issue of
'li. 1•v im Es will ittract the atten-

ti,: ( t,' tle mlen.

-1'? vi 'ide walk is being built from
k'jaill ldowni Benton street to Main. A
I•( i rii:OVenlent

x u, 1 1 ' e 1 1,,p in r o tu r n e d f T
"t night's coach. The & tlU U
"-'U iut w'as nol. prosed.
.'ii,, k Gehring arrived yesterday from
u, (',uIe with a lot of hay. He got

tki "v i'iw all ri$gt1 I s iWi iv I.

SCharley Rowe returned from the ranch
yesterday. He i s repemter thathe put in thirty acres of grain the past

Chas. Voyt, the painter, has returned
o Benton. He has been "back east"

and is now firmly convinced that Mon-tana is "•' ..
e plasterers completed their portion

of the work on the Masonic building
yesterday, and it is now ready to receivethe counters and shelving.

Col. Ilges will probably return to Fort
Assinaboine to-morrow. We trust that
the colonel will honor Benton with more,frequent visits in the future.

F. M. Wilson, the popular representa-
tive of the Helena Herald, the leading
paper of the territory, arrived on last
evening's coach and is quartered at the
big hotel.

At the Grand Union: S. H. Adams,
Wolf creek; Granville Turner, Barker:
M. E, Milner, Shonkin; .B. D. Phillips,
Wolf creek; Horace Clark and sister,
Highwood.

County Clerk Murphy has telegraphed
to Secretary McCutcheon for certified
copies of the incorporation and court
house bills, and he will probably receive
them by Tuesday's mail

Sitreet ommisloner Brir man was
out on the Teton yesterday examining
the road at that place. He will have
one or two bridges put in where the
will do the mos w

eg Leg was arraigned yesterday be-
fore Judge Kanrouse, and sent up for
sixty days, thirty of which are to be on
bread and water straight. We would
suggest a daily bath in the Missouri.

A note received from Father Camp in-
forms us that he will arrive in Benton
before the end of the present week, and
will hold services at the Catholic church
next Sunday (Easter) and regularly
thereafter.

George D. Patterson of the Shonkin
has been making a good many improve-
ments about his house and ranch and
his friends conclude from this fact
that his days of bacheldrhood are fast
drawing to a close.

As will be seen by the advertisement
printed this morning, Benton is to wit-
ness the musical travesty of "Romeo
and Juliet," which will be presented on
the 28th inst. It has been in rehearsal
for some time, and we are assured that
it will be simply immense. The insti-
stution in behalf of which the entertain-
ment is given is a most deserving one,
and we hope it will be generally patron-
ized by our citizens.

"Blinky," a jail bird held in durance
vile on the charge of larceny, escaped
from the jailor yesterday, and his pres-
ent whereabouts is not exactly known.
If "Blinky" will call it a permanent sep-
aration. the county will have no cause to
be sorry. Later-Constable Finnigan
captured "Blinky," last evening, down
by Paddy Whalen's ranch, on the Mis-
souri, and he is again occupying his old
posis• ebein hee-.e.....i .
.-Two bars of bullion from the new
smelter at Barker arrived by the coach
last evening, consigned to D. G. Browne.
They weigh 70 and 73 pounds and look
as if they contain plenty of silver. In
appearance they are very much like the
bullion bars from the Clendenin Mining
& Smelting company's works, but their
exact value is not yet known. Mr.
Browne will have assays made at one
to determine the amount of silver a
lead in the bullion.
From Tue ay y.

Chas. G. Fish, of Highwood, is in
town.

David Graham is in town from Bel-
taine.

Col. Viall, of Stanford,. is visiting
Helena.

Frank Potter, of Sun River, is making
a visit to the river metropolis.
Dave Thomas and Harris M. Packard,

of Wolf creek, are in the city.
Buy your neckties and kid gloves for

the grand ball at Gans & Klein's.
Sam Kohlberg is expected home the

last of this week or the first of next!
John T. Maior, of Youngstown, Ohio,

is among the late arrivals in Benton.
Evening shades of kid gloves and

neckties just receivedat Gans & Klein's.
Our friend, Jas. Nageus, of Smith river

valley, has been made happy. It is a
boy.

Hel;loaring creek is the name given
to a noisy stream in the Yellowstone
Park.

Murphy, Neel & Co. are loading a
big lot of goods for the new firm of Ford
Bros., Sun River.

Yank Smith says he was chased for
over half a block by a bedstead during
the gale Saturday.

We understand that steps are about to
be taken to establish a lodge of Knights
of Pythias at Sun River.
f Dave Thomplm;n is loading at Murphy,

eel & Co.'s for P. J. McDermott and
other parties at Clendenin.

1New and nobby styles of neckwear,
dress suits, hats, silk handkerchiefs, etc.
just received at Gans & Klein's.

, A party had a hearing beforeJustice
Kanouse yesterday, charged wiiJi shoot-
ing at his wife. He was discharged.

Col, Guide jlges returned to Assina-
boirie yesterday. His many friends in
Benton hope to see him here again soon.

The services at the Presbyterian
church are unusually wellatatnded, and
last Sunday many could not find seats.

L. H. Rosencrans has received a lot of
new Cheyenne saddles; chyps, .etc., and
can outfit tho bie tjaia-• aud-gy
party.

Dan Thomas, the sheepman ot Wolf
creek, ni }toWn, 1w and a i i qpe
big bill of supplies w-•ili his tamsus will
take out.
T. A. Vroom's teams arrived from

Hel eat sterdy morning loaded wi

S an interest igs b Ei rit un
base hall here, and we understand thgt
two rival nines are being fomed for fu

7EF e

J. W.K insley instituted another lodge
4-the- A. G. I-W.in Buttedost Thurs-

day night. It is known as Summit Val-
ey Lodge No. 16.

Two large bars of bullion from the
ew Barker smelter came in on Saturday
ight, and have been placed on exhibi-

tion at the banks.
The White Sulphur Springs Bar asso-

ciation was formed last week with N. B.
Smith as president, A. G. Hatch secreta-
ry, and J. E. Murray treasurer.

We are told'that No. 6 went out to the
cemetery and picked out a lot in which
he desires his friends to lay his tender
form at rest in the sweet sequel.

Waterman & MelIntire have got com-
pletely settled in their new quarters in
Cummings' block on Main street, and
have now one of the nicest law offices in
Benton.

J. P. Dyas returned to Sun River on
yesterday's coach, after buying exten-
sively among our Benton wholesale
merehants for the new firm of Dyas &
Murray.

One of our citizens is 'now at work on,
and has about onompleted, a new car-
tridge which promises to surpass in
many essential particulars anything of
the kind now in existence. He will ap-
ply for a patent soon, when further de-
tails as to its merits may be given.

Radersburg people have made a dozen
or more purchases of town lots in the
Townsend site, Meagher county, and
propose next month to put up busines
houses there.

eo e . Parker has purchased o
arris & Rowe the four-year-old tean

spoken of in Sunday morning's RIVE
PRES. We think he will find he has
got a bargain. ,.

e rown's teams arrived yesterday
from Little Belt with lumber and tim-
bers for the boom. Work on this enter-
prise will now be pushed rapidly until
it is completed.

J. H. Evans and John Berkin, of
Boulder, with their families, intend to
remove to the Judith Basin in a-short
time. They will be accompanied by
Wm. Rowe, of Jefferson City, and oth-
ers.

One of the editiors of this paper re-
ceived a very pretty and unique pen-
wiper by the last mail from some un-
known friend. It is greatly prized, and
we wish to return thanks to whoever
sent it.

Gans & Klein have just received from
New York all the latest styles of hats
among which we notice the Wilsonia
Magnetic hat, a sure cure for catarrh,
influenza, headache, earache and pre-
vents sleepless nights. Buy ,e,

a"n utro as brought in from J. M.
Arnoux's ranch on Highwood, the stone
required for W. S. Stocking's building,
and he is now at work dressing the

me. This is excellent building stone,
nd if the quarry was just a little closer
t would be valuable property.

' Judge TatiinT .ls / h l er-
in-law's place on his return home from
Barker, when he was taken ill. Young
Seifert brought in the team the judge
had driven, and we understand that
Mrs. Tattan has gone out to take care of
her husband until he is able to be moved.

James Rowe and Wm. Foster have
returned from Helena where they went
on the subpoenas served on them several
days ago. They say they were up be-
fore the grand jury anld testified as to
what they knew about certain matters,
but that is about all ye reporter could get
out of them.

Paymaster Blaine, Major Robinson,
Lieut. Stouch and Mr. Rhey, who re-
turned from their Assinab .ine trip Sat-
urday night, and remained over with
their friends here during Sunday, left
by government conveyance yesterday
morning for Helena, intending to make
Shaw last night.
AV. J. Minar left on yesterday morn-

ing's coach for Helena and the east. He
will purchase a big stock of drugs to
meet the requirements of his rapidly in-
creasing tra'de. Sam Kelly will be in
charge during Yr. Minar's absence, and
we need not say that prescriptions will
be filled with fromptness and accuracy,
for every one near Benton knows Sam is
a first-class druggist.

A report reached town last evening
that several ranch owners, a short dis-
tance above Centreville, in the Missouri
bottom, have stopped the Northern Pa-
cific graders. The ranchrmen are said to
be armed with double-bay reled -hot
guns, and are firmly resolved that no
grading shall be done on their land until
some understanding is arrived at as to
damages. One man, it is said, claims
that the road as laid out will run right
throuoh his house, which he will not
submit to.-Independent.

Baturday's Blow.

se severe gale of win as Saturday,
hile doing but little damage in town,

xcept (as the only thing we hear of)
-estroying a chimney on Dr. Wheelock's
ouse, had more effect on the outside.
om hIarwood, at the lakes on the Ar-

aow creek road, lost three tons of hay
which was picked up and scattered all
over the prairie. Wni. Winchell, who
-keeps the Springs station on the same
road,. had a stable blown down, and it is
reported that two of the stage horses
within were crippled. Mrs. Van Blar-
cunr's new house, on the bench of High-
wood, was lifted clear of its foundation,
but i:y great exertion it was prevented
from capsizing entirely. This is all we
have yet heard of the effects of the blow,
•t•t to-night's mail will probably bring

Se news of more. It was the fiercest
aoe we have yet seen in Benton, and at
i• time some of our people thought
V-iggins' storm had arrived.

S-Big Success.

"My vfeo Was T• bed two ye i with a
iicatioi' ft disorders her physician
not cure, ien nI w• i• to try

e ees8. Three bo tles cur dlir, at a
o3t o JMs and fifty .entsW and shesi
Sas strong* i any w ema tt4-R. D.,

idffalo. ;

-WHOLESALE-

LIQUOR DEALER.

RHINE WINE. STAR GIN.
-0-

Eema LEMPS' ST. LOUIIS.
FALK'S MILWAUKEE.
-0-

THE BEST CIGARS IN THE MARKET
AT LOW PRICES.

Agricultural Implements
Buford Sulky and Gang Plows !

McCormick Reapers and Mowers !
Breaker and Double Shovel Plows !

HARROWS.

Wholesale and Retail Grocer
AND DEALER IN

Boots and Shoes, Clothing, Cutlery,
Crockery and Classware.

----

The Highest Market Price paid for

ROBES, FURS, SKINS and PELTRIES

FORWARDING, STORAGE AND COMMISSION.
-0-

'FORT BENTON - - - M. T.

PIONEER

STATIONERY HOUSEE,
CRANE & CREEN.

We keep a full line of Blank Books and
Stationery. A fine line of Books

always in stock, and more
en route.

CIGARS,
Imported and Domestic, of the most popular brands.

We keep the finest

SMOKING AND CHEWING TOBACCO.
An endless variety of Fancy Goods,

Toys and Notions, Sheet Music,
Musical Instruments, Chro-

mos and Picture
Frames,

Pocket Cutlery, Combs, Etc.

JEWELRY AT COST TO' CLOSE OUT.

Call and examine our Wall Paper
and prices.

CRANE & GREEN.

HARNESS SHOP
1BENTON, M. T.

d.

iheyenne Goods, Chaps, Sad-

dles, Spurs, Etc., Eto.,
A Specialty.

Repatirin done Lower than t }any

a s pjo .iD n ti , cisy

I:..L 1i':j O8gl'~: L~MCRAN$,d~'B~~d ~ ~ : "
SiColr. Fr~Jt anY.ijd? Bon r~~!P I

Satisfies the most fastidious as a perfect Hair Restorer and
Dressing. Admired for its cleanliness and elegant perfume.
Never Falls to Restore Grey or Faded lair
to the youthful color. 50 cts. and $1 sizes at all druggists.

Get

the
:-s

Best .

(inger, Bucllhu, lMandrake, StilliunitL)d
many of the best medicines known are a corn-
bined intoamnedicine of such varied andiek
powers, as to make the GreatestBloodPuniier&tie

Best Health and Strength Restorer Ever Used
It cures Dyspepsia, Rheumnitissr, Steeplessness,

alidiseases of the Stomach, Bowels, Lungs, Liver,
Kidneys, and all Female Complaints.

If you are wasting away with Consumption or
any disease, use the ToNic to-day. It witlsurely
help you. Remember I it is far superior to Bitters,
Essences of Ginger and other Tonics, as it bhils
up the system without intoxicating. Soc. and $1
sizes, at all dealers in drugs. None genuine without
signatureof Hiscox & Co., N.Y. Send for circular
LARGE SAVING IN BUYING THE DOLLAR SIZE,

RIVER PRESS BRANCH
-OF THE-

PIONEER BOOKBINDERY
AND

Blank Book Manufactory.
Parties wishing anything in the line of BLANK

BOOKS, BLANKS or STATIONERY, Ruled, Printed,

Numbered or Bound to Order, will please leave their
order with the RIv•ER PLEs8 BRANCH BINDERY, Fort

Benton, M. T. Respectfully,
CEO. E. BOOS,

24-tf HELENA, MONTANA

E. J. MORISON,
Dealer in

General Mlerchandise,
PHILBROOK, M.T.

One of the -Largest and Most Complete Stocks in
Eaatern Meagher Gotroty.

-0- --- --

001.0 Hotel and 8table: a
W Give me a call and I will guarAta lt~ifaction..

,tI$ ONLY BFldOe 01 ~I UTE1OIT


